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THE NE\V MEXICO QUARTERLY<l'J is a regional reviID}
alive to the place of the Southwest in the nations' cultu~
and economic development. It invites literary, educational,
and political articles and creative writing which treat of the
living pres~nt and the living past. Among its contributors
have been Mary Austin, Witter Bynner, Haniel Long, Paul
Horgan, Kyle Crichton, Erna Fergusson, John Gould
Fletcher, Alice Corbin, Edgar Hewett, and many other
leaders in varied fields.
!,
"I think New Mexico was the greatest experience from the outside world
that I have ever had., It certainly changed me forever."
- D. H. LAWRENCE.
Ie••• I have seen America emerging; the America which is the expression
of the life activities of the environment, aesthetics as a natural mode of ex-
pression" MARY AUSTIN.
"People of the bluq-cloud horizon,
Let your thoughts; come to us !."
ZIA SONG FOR RAIN.
_ i
New Mexican Adobesj
Here in this ~utumnal Spain ~f
Adobes live wlith little rain
And even crumbling seem to me
Sweeter than 11 spring can be
In any other lland than this
Where an ete~nal autumn is.
I' WITTER BYNNER.
(From the dedication page of the· QIDARTERLY. Volume I, No. I, February,
1930 .)
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